
been succtutu, the aes tmumpn
being Rendezvous '87. s

But now they are faèd wth à
new problemn onethtey have nio
controi over, and it occurs rnght at
the point of product delivery: ir
second-ciass colormeni on TV

It seens everytime you turn on a
game nowadays you get some
boinbastic ex-player or coach
spouting off fions the mouth and
annoying you to the point of tumn-

ingth voum clwnon the TV.
Th worst tbret offeraders are

Hsarry Neale, John Garrett, and the
gr"d poobah of thern ail, John
Davdsn.

Of the thite, Neale is probably
the best. He can be tolerable at

,~1ms and Ne is getting better, but
hW constant verbal foul-ups cons-
bined witb the bîgh nasal voice
maie lstening to Harry arater irri-
tating expenierce.
. Garrett's problem s pure inex-

perience and the fact that-maybe
h o one too many pucks in the

head during Nws several years as an
WHA/NHL journsyman goaltend-
er. His goofs and inability to match-
up players with theïr numbers is
jtst plain embarrassing. Technmcally
hesthe worst, but the fact that h&s
j.ast a rookie in the booth means
that he as apossibility of getting
better. Unforunaely, the sam-e can
mot e said for Davldson.

Now 1 know that some people
{and publications like Th Hockey
News) rate h.m as SSe of the best,
but for the 1fr aof me 1 can't under-
stand why. H comes acros rie a
pushy door-to-door vacuumdcean-
er sakesran that you do not want in

ý oneAs we!IIhis nauseating
:,atite duning play-'

ër inerviw enough to set the
»&I back ten year.

k kalways seemns ike he's gong to
;eMdM ftews wth -Gretz, I Iuv
ya, gîve Vkkla kiss for me, and Iet's

Ene. 1*/2nd/rh< ws
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$400 CASH RABATE
AVAILABLE LJNDER TH>

FORD GRADUATE PROiRAM
AND PREEDOM FORD WILL MATCH

IT WITH ANOTHER

~4DCASH REBATE
$~ TOWARDS A LEASE$8W ýOR PURCHASE

ONLV AT FREED(
SEE US FOR DEI

75THN & 75TH

FORD
LIS
465-9411


